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THE BIG ACT was on the 
stage .in -courtroom 2 in 
Upper Marlboro. But the 
action in the wings at the 
Arthur Bremmer trial was at 
times more dramatic. 

Ten threatening telephone 
calls were received during the 
trial. One of them mentioned 
hostages, leading Sheriff Don 
Anse11 to send the families of 
some members of his office 
out of town to prevent them 
being used to get at Bremer. 

Dynamite was feared from 
a tip that was received, 
although no bomb threats 
came in. But Sheriff Ansell 
kept the courtroom area 
sealed off in such a way that 
it would not have to be 
evacuated fora bomb search. 

Five hundred persons were 
searched and metal-scanned 
each -day and 12 were ejected 
from the courtroom "because 
they looked like bums" or 
gave false- nformation on the 
daily registration that was 
immediately checked as 
newsmen and .'spectators 
entered. Even pocket knives 
were checked at the door. 
Every floor was searched 
twice an hour; • bags and 
briefcases were searched at 
outside doors, ,patrols circled 
endlessly. , 	• 

= Brenier's loation ,waS the 
best kept secret after he was 
moved _to the courthouse 
from , the jail for;tii`P;STittL' 
When' the clamp qk,,Vlerice 

-Was lifted, we 115ifiledkliremer 
had been playitigtobess and 
watching teleVisirm during 
recesses a- few feet from the 
courtrocho:in 
the Sheriff's Office. "He's not 
a very, good player," said one 
of his guards. 

While he was in the Prince 
George's County Jail, he was 
kept in a cell:lined with 
quarter-inch steel plates, the 

,. : light bulb 	window 
k"protected by Pleitigless to 
...prevent Bremer from hurting-
himself. He ate with plastic 
spoons from ptifiet plates. 

EVERY DAY, 1700 
cartont.. of milk were 

-ctarnined, as was---every loaf 
of bread that came to the jail. 
And 'Bremer wai,watchecL24 

,,hours a day by four rotating 
deputy sheriffs — one has a 
bla0c-----belt in karate — who 

played chess and watched 
,4televisfon with him. 

.,Today, Arthur ‘Brether, 
deemed sane and guilty of 
nine charges, is in a cell in the 
hospital annex of the 
Maryland Penitentiary. He is 
without television, chess of 
playing partners in a cell with 
an electrically operated door 
so he .cannot get to the 
officer watching him and 
nobody can get near him. 

On the way to the State's 
oldest, riot-prone prison, 
Bremer sat on the floor of the 
police van with a dejected 
look on his face. 

'In Trouble Now' 
. 
"I'M REALLY in trouble 

now," he said. And when he 
was left sitting  on a bench 
inside the penitentiary, a 

'Anson guard. told Sheriff' 
Ansell Breiner finally erred;' 
the first Sign of emotion he 
had 'shown other than his 
perpethal grin. 

He will be 	for 
parole 'when a quarter of his 
sentence has been served -- 
15 ,years and nine 'months." 
But he can also get 10 days 
for good behavior for each 
month shaved froth his 63 
years. He could be out of jail 
in 1987, when he, is .36 years 
old, the way it lookS now, if 
the Parole Board is Willing,' 

appeal to the Maryland 
Court of Special Appeali% is 
expected,.lint there is no 
money for 	D fe 
attorney Benjamin Lipsit4 
was appoin,tedhY the federal! 
Court to*setita*nt Bremner: 
but, in the "s"tate trial, ift 
Weiler :-0114.11 been';; dada/4d; 
Incligeni,• he would have been 
defended by the Public 
Defender'S Office. Bremer 
asked him:to defend him in' 
Maryland. 

Will Appeal 

Waits, who told the jury, 
"All he's got is me, and that's 
something, but maybe not 
enough," indicated that he 
would not only ask for a new 
trial 4 within the three-day 
desdline_-but__ would appeal 
before"the 30-day'ritral Was 
over, even if he had to pay  
for the _ 	ar- transcriye 
out of his own pocket. With_ 
the 114-page diary, chronical 

of an odyssey, to kill, first 
President Niltorx; then George 
Wallace, " and 'maybe even 
George Mc3overn, that could 
exceed $2,000. 

THE ARTHUR BREMER 
trial had an emotional impact 
on Maryland, on Prince 
George's • County, on those 
who heard about the tortured 
life of the young man >with 
the easy, pen and arrogant, 
gruesome plans for 
recognition. 	-- 

"I am the biggest thing 
that has happened to Prince 
George's County since--Abe 
Civil War," he told his guards 
on the way to .the 
penitentiary. "I am the news, 
The news followi me." 

His trial was the "big  trial" 
he . had predicted to -his 
parents,,  complete with the 
networks, 61 accredited 
reporters ,who.• watched his. 
every move,i--fland-;: 100 hicrwj 
en for cem;ejut office. 
protecting him. t!Pjease coise 
to my trial;?' he hegged his 
mother. 

Mother Not There 

But the mother he hated 
and loved tis-he hated Ind 
loved the Political figurer he 
wanted to MID' did 'not' dOine 
to his "big-trial." 'Neither did 
the girl i-frietid ,answer :: her 
Maryland Suinmona in 
Wistorisin,' rior Was'he able tot 
kill George 	 ' 

!Even his . Ito*,  ;to sell - iiis 
diary for '$T00:0004iiiiiil tt° 
as reporters bought Copies for 
$5'20"-and 'his; 
eierY 
sta;es tAttotherlAratalef 
Marshall,  called Mtn J'a 
"second-rate assassin" and 
the jury- voted him sane-ARV-
guilty on the first Abillot, 
withotit one-argument. 

.Played Chess 


